DISGRACE   ABOUNDING
came to office a democrat and a friend of what are miscalled the
great democracies. He hoped to restore democracy in Yugo-
slavia, to keep Yugoslavia in the happy family of the democratic
nations,all united in the determination to keep out or kill the burglar.
He soon found that he was wrong. Prince Paul had been
appointed First Regent by the will of murdered Alexander. At the
time, many people wondered why. Prince Paul was little known,
he had always been kept in the background, in the army he had
never been given a higher rank than major. You will know
him well, now, in appearance, because his wife is the sister of your
Marina, your lovely Duchess of Kent; otherwise he would be
little more than a name to you.
Prince Paul was even slightly unsympathetic to the Serbs,
because he had been educated abroad, at Oxford, because he had
not fought at the front, like Alexander* because he had an
aristocratic mother.
Soon Milan Stoyadinovitch came to realize why Alexander had
chosen Paul for Regent. The dead King, who had seen so far
ahead, had imparted his views to Paul, who fully shared them.
In the spring of 1936 Germany marched into the demilitarized
Rhineland zonc3 took back without a by-your-leave the last pledge
for her future peaceful behaviour- A year before, at Stresa, after
the proclamation of German conscription, France had told Eng-
land and Italy of her fears that this would be the next German
swoop, never mind Hitler's solemn obligation that he would always
keep the pledges of the Locarno Treaty, and what about it?
England and Italy had answered, publicly, that *we formally
reaffirm all our obligations under the Locarno Treaty and declare
our intention, should need arise, to fulfil them'. That meant, to
help France if France tried to throw the Germans out.
Now the Germans marched in, England and Italy were at
loggerheads, France remained silent and passive* This date was
decisive for Paul, trustee for the dead King and Ms son> and for
Stoyadinovitch, watching from Belgrade. France and England,
they argued, would never oppose anything that Germany did.
They might always say they would, but they would never do it. If

